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\Vell rniigbt Paul exhort '17liiothiy to
be inwardly strengthened in the grace

that is in Christ jesus." As a soldier
in the Christian arnîy, lie is engaged in
spiritual warfare, a conflict more dan-
gerous and more important by tar than
any in whichi the kings of the earth

engage.
'limiothy ivas I>aul's truc child in the

faith ; as a menîber of the now rapidly
diminishing band of Aposties, Paul wvas
intensely anixîous that wlien lie should bc
hiniseif taken away fromn the Chiurcbi,
lus son Timothy iiighit be found prepar-
ed to go forwvard valiantly leading the
liosts of the ILord against their spiritual

foes.
Paul's ideal of the Christian Ministry

is most lofty, but who dares say that it
is too high. H1e declares that the rman
who is called to this office is so bound
to Christ, who lias called hinu, that lie
miust be entirely consecrated to is
service, facing danger and death itself
and giving ail his tinue and eneïgy to tlue
duties of his great office.

Our thenue is 7'ke C/iris/ian Soldicr.

1. Called.
11. Consecrated.
1. Called.
i. Therc 7vas a prc/'aration. V ery

iriteresting are the notices whichi we
have of that pious bcueodin which
Timothy bad beer brought up, "un-
feigned faith dwelt flrst in thy grand-
mother Lois, and irn thy mother Eunice,

and I arn persuaded in thee also, "; "And
that from a child thou hiast known the
bioly scriptures," etc. 1-ere we have a
beautiful picture of the home of a young
believer of the first Christian century.
TUhe believing mother determined the
character of the home, and the divinely
inspired volume was accepted as the rnost
suitable book to place in the hands of
children in order (lhat they miay bu
"W wise unto salvation through faith whichi
is in Christ Jesus." Timothy's youth
appears to have becîx singularly pure
and exemplary.

2. The drcumstances of lus ca/I. Pro-
bably whlen Paul on bis first missionary
journey, visited the serni-barbarous pro-
vince of Lycaonia, and ivas cruelly ston-
cd, Timothy becanue a follower of Christ.
When the apostie iii the course of his
second journey, again visited this prov'-
ince, Tirnothy had already obtained a
good degree, and was " wcll reported of
by the brethren that were at Lystra and
Iconiunu." Paul ivas anxious that this
young disciple sbould beconue his corn-
panionand fellow-laborer in the vine-
yard of the Lord. At the very beginning
of the missionary activity -ç Paul the
H-oly Spirit said "'Separate me Paul and
Barnabas foi the work, whereunto 1 have
called them." Nqor was the approval
and command of the Spirit wanting to
the appointaient of Timothy. In i
Timothy i : xS Paul says : «"This charge
I commit unto thee, son Timothy, ac-


